INTRODUCTION

BIRTHCONTROLMrs Sanger clalms and
clalms rightly, to be a questlon of fundamental
importance a t the present time I do not
know how far one IS justified In calling ~t the
plvot or the corner stone of a progresswe
civilization These terms Involve a crltlcism
of metaphors that may take us far away from
the question in hand Birth Control is no
new thlng In human experience, and it has
been practised m soclet~esof the most varlous
types and fortunes B u t there can be llttle
doubt that at the present tlme it IS a test issue
between two wldely different interpretations
of the word civilization and of what IS good In
llfe and conduct The way in which men and
women range themselves In this controversy is
more smply and dlrectlv indlcat~veof thew
general intellectual quahty than any other
slngle indication I do not wlsh to lmply by
this that the people who oppose are more or
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less intellectual than the people who advocate
Blrth Control but only that they have funda
mentally contrasted, general ideas,-that, men
tally they are dzferent
Very simple, very
complex very dull and very brdliant persons
may be found m either camp but all those In
either camp have certam attitudes In common
which they share with one another, and do not
share wlth those m the other camp
There have been many definitions of clvll
lzation Civihzatlon 1s a complexity of count
less aspects, and may be validly defined in a
great number of relationships A reader of
James Harvey Robinson s MIVD IN THE MAK
ING will find it very reasonable to define a
civilization as a system of soclety making Ideas
at lssue wlth reallty Just so far as the sys
tem of Ideas meets the needs and conditions of
survival or 1s able to adapt Itself to the needs
and conditions of survlval of the soclety ~t
dominates so far wlll that soclety continue and
prosper W e are beginning to realize that ~n
the past and under hfferent conditions from
our own, societies have existed with systems
of Ideas and m t h methods of thought very
wldely contrastmg with what we should con
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slder rlght and sane to day The extraordl
nary neolithlc civillzatlons of the Amerlcan
contment that flourished before the comlng of
the Europeans, seem to have got along wlth
concepts that lnvolved pedantries and cruelties
and a kind of systematic unreason whlch find
them closest parallels to day m the art and wrlt
lngs of certain types of lunatlc Theie are
collect~ons of drawings from English and
Amerlcan asylums extraordinarily parallel m
them splrit and quallty wlth the Maya inscrip
tions of Cent1a1 Amerlca Yet these neohthic
American soc~etiesgot along for hundreds and
perhaps thousands of years l h e y respected
seed tlme and harvest, they bred and they
mamtained a grotesque and terrlble order
And they produced qulte beautiful works of
art Yet then surplus of population was dis
posed of by an organization of sacrificial
slaughter unparalleled In the records of man
hmd Many of the institutions that seemed
most normal and respectable to them, filled the
mvading Europeans with perplexity and hor
ror
When we realize clearly this possiblllty of
clvllizatlons belng based on very different sets
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of moral ideas and upon l f f e r e n t intellectual
methods we are better able to appreciate the
profound significance of the schsm in our
modern community, which gives us side by
side, honest and mtelligent people who regard
Birth Control as something essentially sweet,
sane clean desirable and necessary and others
equally honest and with as good a clam to in
tell~gencewho regard it as not merely un
reasonable and unwholesome but as intoler
able and abominable W e are living not in a
simple and complete cir ilization, but in a con
flict of at least two civilizations based on en
tirely different fundamental ideas pursuing
different methods and with different aims and
ends
I will call one of these civihzations our
Traditional or Authoritative Civihzation It
rests upon the thing that is and upon the thing
that has been I t insists upon respect for cus
tom and usage, it discourages criticism and en
quiry It is very ancient and conservative, or
going beyond conservation it is reactionary
The vehement hostility of many Catholic
priests and prelates towards new views of hu
man origins, and new views of moral questions,
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has led many careless thlnkers to Identify this
w ~ t hChristianity
old tradltlonal c~v~llzation
but that ldentlficatlon Ignores the strongly rev
olutlonary and mtiatory splrit that has a1
ways anlmated Chrlstlanlty, and is untrue
even to the real~tlesof orthodox Cathol~cteach
m g The vltuperatlon of lndlvidual Cathollcs
must not be confused with the deliberqte doc
trrnes of the Church which have, on the whole
been conspicuously cautious and balanced and
sane in these matters The Ideas and practices
of the Old Clvllizatlon are older and mole
widespread than and not ident~fiable w ~ t h
elther Christ~anor Catholic culture, and ~t wlll
be a great misfortune ~f the Issues between the
Old C~vllizatlonand the New are allowed to
slip lnto the deep ruts of religious controversies
that are only accidentally and lntermlttently
parallel
Contrasted wlth the ancient civllizatlon with
the Trad~tlonaldisposition, whlch accepts Insti
tutions and moral values as though they were
a part of nature we have what I may callwlth an evident blas In its favor-the c~vlliza
tlon of enqulry of expenmental knowledge,
Creatlve and Progressive Civlllzatlon The
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first great outbreak of the spirlt of t h s c~vill
zation was in repubhcan Greece the martyrdom of Socrates the fearless Utopianlsm of
Plato the ambitlous encyclopaedism of Aris
totle, mark the dawn of a new courage and a
new wdfulness in human affalrs The fear of
set llmltations of punltive and restrictive laws
imposed by Fate upon human life was visibly
fading in human minds These names mark
the first clew realization that to a large extent,
and possibly to an ilhmitable extent mans
mold and social life and his general destmy
could be seized upon and controlled by man
But-he must have knowledge Said the An
cient Civlhzat~on-and it says it stdl through a
multitude of vlgorous volces and harsh repres
si\e acts Let man learn hls duty and obey
Says the New Clvihzation, with ever incleas
ing confidence Let man know and trust
h~m
For long ages the Old Clvihzation kept the
New subordinate apologetic and meffective
but for the last two centuries the New has
fought ~ t swaj to a position of contentlous
equahty The two go on side by side jostling
upon z thousand issues The world changes
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the condlt~onsof hfe change rapldly, through
that development of organized sclence whlch
1s the natural method of the New Clv~llzatlon
The old tradltlon demands that natlonal loyal
tles and anclent belligerence should contmue
The new has produced means of communlca
tlon that break down the pens and separations
of human hfe upon whlch natlonahst emotion
depends The old trahtlon lnslsts upon ~ t s
anclent blood lettlng of war, the new know1
edge carrles that war to undreamt of levels
of destruct~on The anclent system needed an
unrestricted breedmg to meet the normal
waste of llfe through war, pestllence and a
mutitude of hltherto unpreventable dlseases
The new knowledge sweeps away the vener
able checks of pestllence and dlsease and con
fronts us wlth the congest~onsand explosive
dangers of an over populated world The old
trad~tion demands a special prollfic class
doomed to labor and subservience, the new
polnts to mechanism and to sclentlfic organ]
zat~onas a means of escape from thls mmem
orlal subjugat~on Upon every mam lssue In
llfe there IS thls quarrel between the method
of submlsslon and the method of knowledge
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More and more do men of science and intell1
gent people generally, reabze the hopelessness
of pouring new wme into old bottles More
and more clearly do they grasp the significance
of the great teacher s parable
The New Civilization is saying to the Old
now
W e cannot go on making power for
you to spend upon mternational conflict You
must stop wavlng flags and bandymg insults
You must organlze the Peace of the World
you must subdue yourselves to the Federation
of all mankmd And we cannot go on givmg
you health freedom enlargement limitless
wealth ~fall our glfts to you are to be swamped
by an mdiscriminate torrent of progeny W e
want fewer and better chlldren who can be
reared up to their full posslblhties in unencum
ered homes and we cannot make the social life
and the world peace we are determined to
make with the ill bred, ill trained swarms of
inferior citizens that you inflict upon us
And there a t the passionate and crucial ques
tlon thls essential and fundamental question
whether procreation is still to be a superstltlous
and often disastrous mystery undertaken in
fear and ignorance reluctantly and under the
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sway of blmd desires, or whether it IS to be
come a dehberate creative act the two clvlll~?
t~onsjoln issue now It is a conflict from
which it is almost mpossible to abstain Our
acts our way of hvlng, our soclal tolerance,
our very sllences wdl count in this cruclal de
cmon between the old and the new
I n a plain and lucld style wlthout any
emot~onalappeals, Mrs Margaret Sanger sets
out the case of the new order agalnst the old
There have been several able books pubhshed
recently upon the questlon of Blrth Control,
from the pomt of mew of a woman s personal
hfe, and from the pomt of view of marrled
happiness but I do not thmk there has been
any book as yet popularly accessible, whlch
presents this matter from the point of vlew of
the publlc good, and as a necessary step to
the further ~mprovementof human hfe as a
whole I am lncllned to thmk that there has
h~thertobeen rather too much personal emotlon
spent upon thls busmess and far too llttle at
tention given to ~ t sbroader aspects Mrs
Sanger with her extraordinary breadth of out
look and the r e d sclentlfic quality of her mind
has now redressed the balance She has llfted
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this question from out of the warm atmosphere
of troubled domest~cityin which it has hitherto
been discussed to ~ t sproper level of a pre
dominantly important human affalr
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